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SharePoint 2010 is the latest and advanced version of Microsoft Office SharePoint. The new version
of SharePoint has lot many features that assist business in many ways.

SharePoint 2010 has unique features and services to help users in developing and managing
website with ease.  With the help of SharePoint 2010, users can share and manage important files
and work online with customers, business partners as well as distant colleagues. It offers a robust
and flexible framework for developing and customizing solutions in the multitenant environment.
Also, it can help developers take care of major projects online with its service called SharePoint
Online, which discards the need of owning software. Besides this, there is a huge list of how
SharePoint 2010 helps in customization and development of solutions.

Hereâ€™s a list of how SharePoint 2010 helps in the development and customization of solutions:

â€¢	With the help Browser, users can easily customize and create sub-sites, manage security features,
create web-tools, online libraries, lists etc

â€¢	One can create great SharePoint development solution on Visual Studio as well, which makes the
task easier and pleasant for developers. It allows integration between Visual Studio which help in
easy administration of different features and tools online instead of creating oneâ€™s own technology.

â€¢	Often developing and customizing solutions is a tedious task due to large coding. But, by
integrating Microsoft InfoPath Designer, Visual Studio, Access with SharePoint 2010, developers
can create no-code solutions and applications without any hassles which save huge time of
developers.

â€¢	Developers can also can create, customize and manage various applications and solutions using
SharePoint 2010 Designer

â€¢	SharePoint developers can also improve the siteâ€™s security by manually adding administrators
which thereby helps keeping a track on what has been assigned.

â€¢	Depending on the needs, business can add and remove people from their posts. Doing this
through SharePoint 2010 is much faster than through browser and therefore can be done more
often resulting in greater specifications. This helps in keeping better track of users.

â€¢	Site columns of SharePoint are reusable and are created using Browser or SharePoint Designer. A
content type basically represents an entire field or a group of specific settings. Site columns and
content types have the same functions on SharePoint as they do on own installations.

â€¢	With the help of SharePoint Consulting and Design one can also create Wiki pages as well as Web
pages. Wiki pages are newly introduced in SharePoint and are the best for content pages.
SharePoint developers can also edit the pages by just altering the text or making changes directly to
the code itself.

All the above features of SharePoint 2010 help in various ways for customizing, developing and
managing applications. One can easily absorb SharePoint 2010 in its business to avail benefits of
easy and accurate management of documents, sites and work processes.
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Cygnet Infotech - About Author:
a Cygnet Infotech is deeply involved in providing solutions on SharePoint platform. It is highly
experienced in various a SharePoint development which include SharePoint Server, SharePoint
Designer, SharePoint Workspace, SharePoint Online, etc. Its portfolio includes projects of
collaboration, document management, business intelligence, web development and much more.
To get a quote for outsourcing SharePoint development project to us or to hire SharePoint
developer contact us on inquiry@cygnet-infotech.com
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